Introduction {#S0001}
============

Alopecia is a common problem, but the development of pharmacological solutions is limited because of the lack of any direct health effects from hair loss. It should be mentioned that the treatment should be effective and has no side effects as well.[@CIT0001] Current therapies are most topically to decrease the risk of systemic side effects, but this can be an inopportune method of application in the cases that the hair loss is minimal, and often reduces the treatment efficacy. Such therapies have little effect on the global problem of alopecia, and patients will often choose the surgical options that have greater costs and risks, but have markedly improved results.[@CIT0001] There are some treatment options for men and women with alopecia such as hair transplant surgery, medical therapy, micropigmentation of the scalp, low-level laser therapy, and hair systems.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0008] These routes are not without deficiencies, so researchers are permanently searching for new and alternative treatments.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012] One developing area of clinical and scientific focus is the study of the role of adipose tissue (fat), and specifically autologous adipose transplantation, on the hair growth cycle. Nowadays, autologous fat is transplanted mainly for esthetic applications and reconstructive volume effect.[@CIT0013] Autologous fat injection is a potential technique that can be used to promote hair growth. This was discovered incidentally by observing effects after the transplant of autologous fat on hair growth.[@CIT0014] Further than volumization, some surgeons have informed positive skin and hair changes after transplantation.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016]

With this background, we stimulated to ask if one could restore or drive the hair cycle by transplanting adipose to the scalp in the patient with scarring alopecia. In this case report, the authors' experience and results are reported.

Case {#S0002}
====

A 28-year-old female single patient, who was graduated from a university, and working as a painter. When she was a child, she was riding a carousel and her hair stuck to the carousel and her scalp was lifted. So she had a scarring alopecia because of trauma. Therefore, the patient applied to our clinic with a severe bad presentation of alopecia. She was medically healthy and took no medications. The patient had a body mass index (BMI) within normal limits and had no comorbidities like high blood pressure or diabetes. Also, the patient had normal thyroid function and menstruation. The patient was first transplanted with autologous fat to the scalp. The patient has given her informed consent for the case details and images to be published.

Procedure {#S0003}
=========

Liposuction surgical technique {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------

On the day of surgery, lipoaspiration and scalp injection of adipose were performed. In either general anesthesia or twilight anesthesia, tumescent fluid (500 mL normal saline with 15 mL of 2% lidocaine \[Pasteur institute of Iran\] and 7 mL of bicarbonate and 1 mg of epinephrine) was infiltrated. After that fat tissue was harvested with a 60 mL Luer Lock syringe from the thigh by using a 2.4 mm cannula ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The volume of adipose that was harvested from the patient was about 60 mL. The lipoaspirate was distributed into three aliquots (20 mL). For the first injection, two aliquots (40 mL) were utilized. The adipose was injected into the scalp of the patient. Other aliquots were frozen for further use. Pictures were obtained before and 3 and 9 months after the procedure to compare the results.Figure 1Small-volume liposuction.

Scalp injection {#S0003-S2002}
---------------

Whereas still under general or twilight anesthesia, the affected area of the scalp of the patient was managed an anesthetic ring block with 1% lidocaine (1:200,000 epinephrine) solution to allow for sufficient and appropriate local anesthesia. When the patient awakens from general anesthesia, she was moved to a standard clinic procedure room. The volume of purified adipose injected into the scalp was 1.0 mL/cm^2^ scalp ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Also, it should be noted that a low level of pain in the patient was reported. After scalp injection, the patient remained in the procedure room for 1 hr to observe and monitor for any complications. Three months after the first injection, the patient was referred to the clinic for the second injection, and the injection was done using the freezed fat tissue according to the previous procedure. The patient agreed to try it again because of the good efficacy. So, 6 months after the second injection, the third injection was performed and lipoaspiration was performed again, and all of the procedures were done as previously described. After the final injection, the patient was followed up and she was very pleased with the results of the transplantation ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of 4 physician's satisfaction after 3 and 6 months is shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Our results showed that autologous adipose transplantation can start and stimulate the hair growth cycle.Table 1The percentage of physician's satisfaction after 3 and 6 monthsMonitoringTime% of satisfaction (mean ± SD)*P*-valuePhysician 13 months52±12.2*P*\<0.056 months59±10.1Physician 23 months56±11.2*P*\<0.056 months61±9.1Physician 33 months59±13.2*P*\<0.056 months66±10.1Physician 43 months58±8.2*P*\<0.056 months65±11.2 Figure 2Scalp area injection.Figure 3The case after 6 months of transplantation. The left picture relates to before and the right picture shows 6 months after transplantation.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

While alopecia is a common problem, there is no effective treatment.[@CIT0017] Current therapies consist of repurposed drugs and most of them are used topically to decrease the risk of systemic side effects do not have good effects on hair regrowth. Alopecia treatment can be performed in multiple ways and here have been recent studies investigating therapies designed specifically to regrow hair. Until now, no studies have shown satisfactory results for hair treatment by using adipose tissue. The role of adipocytes in hair cycling was explained in some studies.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] It should be noticed that the risk of fat embolism in the fat grafting for the hair lost treatment is low because the amount of the harvest and injection is very low, also by using epinephrine and vasoconstrictors the risk of fat embolism is more reduced.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] Most of the previous studies were based on hematopoietically derived plasma or ADSVC conditioned medium (ADSVC-CM).[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] In a case study by Shin et al, the clinical use of the media of adipose tissue--derived stem cells was investigated in 27 patients with female pattern hair loss by analysis of patient medical records and phototrichographic images.[@CIT0021] They showed hair density and thickness increased from 105.4 to 122.7 hairs per cm^2^ and 57.5--64.0 mm, respectively. In the study of Fukuoka et al, adipose-derived stem cell--conditioned medium (ADSC-CM) was injected intradermally in 22 patients (11 men and 11 women) every 3--5 weeks for 6 sessions.[@CIT0022] In this study, the 31-gauge needle was used to provide the ADSC-CM. Finasteride was used in 6 of the 11 male patients. Also before and then 7--12 months after the initial treatment, trichograms were taken. The mean increase in the number of hairs in men and women was 29±4.1 and 15.6±4.2, respectively, and no significant difference was detected between the finasteride and no finasteride group and the number of hairs was significantly higher in the treated group compared to placebo. In another study by Fukuoka et al in 2017, they evaluated the effect of the same medium in 21 patients (16 men and 5 women) in the same way.[@CIT0023] It was informed that the number of hairs increased from baseline of 141.2±31.4 in men and 109.8±43.5 in women after 3 months. Also, they reported that hair quality was increased, and a significant difference in increased hair counts between the treatment and placebo was observed (18.4±9.4 vs 6.5±11.7). In astudy by Gentile et al, 23 patients with androgenetic alopecia Norwood 3 to 5 were treated with human follicles isolated stem cells (HFSCs).[@CIT0024] Their results show a 29±5% increase in hair density when compared to a \<1% increase in the placebo area 23 weeks after the treatment. This is the first study with HFSCs that indicated a positive therapeutic effect on male androgenic alopecia (AGA). In the study of the Anderi et al, the effect of ADSVCs was evaluated on 20 patients (9 women and 11 men) with hair loss alopecia areata.[@CIT0025] After lipoaspiration, autologous ADSVCs were produced and characterized before cell injection into the scalp of the patient, and hair regeneration was measured by three clinical tests including the hair quality, pull test, and hair density. Their results show the increased hair growth and decreased pull test 3 and 6 months after ADSVC treatment \[hair density (85.1±8.7 vs 121.1±12.5 hair/cm^2^), hair diameter (60.5±1.8 vs 80. 8±2.4 μ), and pull-test values (4.4±0.3 vs 0.8±0.2)\]. The application of adipose derived mesenchymal cells was reviewed in other studies.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] In this study, the results indicated that the transplantation of autologous adipose tissue is safe and effective and can be used as an effective cell-based therapy for the treatment. Our results show that hair growth was noticeably improved 6 months after the treatment. This can be explained by the injected adipose tissue releasing growth factors and stimulating vascularization, promoting the formation of new capillaries, enhancing the production of hair, and improving the source of blood to the scalp so it makes available a perfect environment for the hair follicles to produce new, and healthy hair. This study is the beginning of many series of studies and more complete clinical work is needed.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In conclusion, treatment using adipose tissue as the easiest reachable source of mesenchymal stem cells seems very effective for alopecia and hair loss and can be a new therapeutic option for hair regeneration. Adipose tissue has a huge potential for hair regeneration by increasing the growth of healthy hair.
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